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H.THE COLLAR CHAFES.

MSSATISFACTION M REPCBUCAN RAMS

6VER HARTJIAH'S BOSSIIP.

Lew Howling Loudly For " Hnmouy."
Ho Brags That Every Appointment

Uy Denues Will Be Itls Selection.

The content for mayor of this city, which
comes off finally at the polls next Tuesday,

, basidraggod aWg rather slowly and
until within the past few days.

Thus far the Intelmokxckii, for reasons
stated at the outset, has forborne editorial
cnmmont on the candidates ; and will con-
tinue to adlicro to this policy. The

iStua Era, however, In their
most recent Issues hnvo beou moved to
Inveigh with much zeal against such of
their party friends as see (It to veto 'Inde-
pendently on municipal matters. If we
were to Inter the political situation from
the perturbation In the editorial minds of
the directors of theje organs, It might be
suspected that the Republican candidate Is
In serious danger of being beaten.

In the contest at the Republican prlmar-les.wh- at

isknown astho Hartmat-Sonsenl- g

faction was warmly for Denues. Its ward
politicians champlonea ltls cause with zeal
and bittern oss, and backed It with money.
Wherever a Davis man showed his head
they hit it. The present mayor, Capt.
Edgerley, was especially bitter against
Dr. Davis, and as much as said ho
would be cut to death If nominated
now. His pollco wcro almost solid
for Denues, and the most shameful
debauchery aud bribery ran riot In
several wards In Denues' behalf. The
New Era, for purely porsenal reasons,
rather favored Denues; and its candidate
for lieutenant governor, E. K. Martin,
esq., was prudently politic, and kept out of
the fight. Hut tlio Hartman crowd gave
out that Denues' nominntion was a Hull
King victory, and that it meant the su-

premacy of their crowd in the city ; that no
Martin dolegnle could be elected to the
ltepubltcan state convention from Lancas-
ter. Moreover, It Is well known that Capt.
Denues js politically bound to the Hart-ma- n

faction, and that no man who does
not train with it could have tlio ghost of a
chance for a municipal appointment under
a Denues administration.

Under tlioso clrcumstancos it Is qulto
natural there should be some llttlo apathy
among (ho Republicans who have never
worn the Hartman collar; and, in some of
the wards, the" inoro iudopondont men of
the party, while willing to veto tlio regular
ticket, do not propose to be made to eat
dirt nor to be dragged into throwing up
their hats for a Hartman candidate

Accordingly the JVew Era has been in-

sisting that Capt. Denues Is the candid ato
of no clique or faction ; and the Examiner,
which Is more distinctly recognized astho
Stalwart organ, is roaring gently in the
same strain. Hut the Independent
Republicans, who have been so often
deluged with the Hartman bluff,
brag and bluster, show no signs of
being intimidated and are jiot disposed to
hand themselves over to crucifixion.
Denues was hardly nominated until Hart-
man was bragging that every appoiutmont
was promised him, and that the police or
every ward would be solid for his ticket
and for anti-Mart- delegates at the next
primary. Now, that he finds these chickous
coming homo to roost, he is howling for
" harmony " in one breath, while with the
next ho vows vongeanco against Dr. Davis
and all of his friends.

Another thing that scorns to be troubling
the newspaper supporters of Capt. Denues
Is thoassoitlou that a good many of the
Republican liquor men who are incensed
at his course on the Prohibition question
will not veto for him; while some of the
small cigar dealers, butchers, milkmen and
confoctionoi s.aggruvatod bytho persecution
of the
"Law and Order" society, are rather indif-
ferent to the olectien of a man supposed to
be In sympathy with the movement.

Tho Xew Ei a, which has been the single
local daily backing the

movement, very natur-
ally comes to the support of Capt. Denues,
aud declares its cand idate never has been
a Prohibitionist, nor a member of the Law
a-i- Order society ; and Low Hart-

man Is carrying around the petition
for Crawford'- s- appoiutmont to show
that hi candtdato was smart enough
not to sign it. Captain Denues
hopes to cupturo tlio Prohibition
veto and (ho

clique, while his political
backers and newspaper clacquors whip
Into line the kicking shopkeepers and ice
cream dealer. It remains to be seen how
this attempt to carry water on one Shoulder
and whisky on tlio otlior will woric.

Another interesting element In the cam-

paign is tlio attempt to " work" the O. A.
R. Quito a number of Grand Army men
are indignant that Dr. Davis lias been as-

sailed fur daring to oppoM) Denues' nomi-

nation. They say tlio doctor was a soldier
and a (S. A.R. man himself and had as
good a right to be a candidate as Denues,
who is not strictly speaking a "one-arme- d

soldlor" in the seuso his supporters imply;
he did not lose his arm in tlio war,
but It was shot off while the captain was
firing a salute to celebrate a Democratic
victory, before the war, when Captain
Denues was a ry Domecrat.

Thus goes the drift or political discus-

sion. It is the ISTKM.iouscun's duty to
ehronlclo it ; not, in this campaign, to com-

ment on it.
Mcanwhllo tlio Democratic organization

in the city is solid and active. With Repub-

lican quarrels It has nothing to do. Its party
has unanimously presented aclcan, capable
candidate, whom its voters believe to be
quite as good matorlal ter mayor as Capt.
Denues; and who is entitled to the solid
support of the Democracy, and bids fair to
receive it.

Wanted A Pollco Force.
Lamcastku, Pa., Feb. 1.

1:pitoiis IsTKM.iai.NCEn Probably the
people of tills city would HUo to know
where some members oftlio police forcearo
spending their time, for which the city is
uavinc them big money, at present. With
the exception of a few they are running
around the streets asking tlio people to

ote for Capt, Denues in order that they
will be retained, as tlio captain has
promUcd Lewis S. Hartman. They are
led by the chief of pollco, who has been the
most persistent beggar of votes of tlio lot.
Tho elilof lias had a very soft Job under the
present mayor and lias been enabled to
conduct a grocery store and go to the
station liouso when ho pleased. When
not chasing voters about the street the
policemen are housed in Low is Hartman's
back olllce, which seems more attractive to
thorn than the Matlon hou-.e- . I'in.KN.

Jtesiilt oftlio Pootlcul Coutost,
ThoH3uHbean poetical coutost took plac3

this morning iu Gwtliean hall, Tho first
prize, which Is a gold medal, was awarded
to Bruca Griffith, of Pavia, '00, and the
second prize, which is n small medal, was
won by Mr. J. H. Stein, Annville, Pa., '93.

The judges were Dr. J. H. Dubbs, Prof. G.

F. Mull and Rev. Dr. J. Max Hark. After
a few preliminary remarks by Rev. Hark,
In wUlch be lauded the efforta-o-f the om- -

batanti and described the qualities that
make poetry worthy the name, he awarded
the prizes. After the contest speeches wcro
made by Drs. Hark, Dubbs, Kloffer, Stahr
and Prof. Mull. Short addresses wcro alto
made by. tome alumni.

THE LADIES' MITK SOCIETI'.
A Fair and Festival By the Ladles or St.

Paul's M. K. Ckurch.
The fair and festival for the benefit of the

Ladles' Mite society of St. Paul's Metho-
dist Episcopal church was opened at
Doersom'a hall on Friday evening, and
will close In ten days. There was a good
attendance for the opening night.

The hall has been handsomely decorated
with greens and flags, and presents an In-

viting appearance
The tables are filled with ornamenta

articles, cakes, confections and edlbloa. A
feature of the fostlval is that no soliciting
of votes or chancing is allowed in the
building.

A supper with a bill of faro mode up of
the best the market affords Is served each
day.

Tho officers of the Mite society aro:
President, Mrs. Henry Will; vlco presi-
dent, Mrs. James Doebler ; secretary, Mrs.
B. F. Bartholomew ; treasurer, Mrs. John
E. Schnm.

The followlug are the ladles at the so vera 1

tables : No. 1, Mrs. Win. O. Benkert, as-
sistants, Mrs. Yarnell, Miss Maxwell. Kllen
Boyle, Etta Andrews. Sallle and Lizzie But-
ter. Ella Anderson, AllcoShoolCl No.S, Miss
Alice Rooney, assistants, Mlssos Amanda
Palmer, Ida Moedinger; No. 3, Mrs.
Fasnacht, assistants, Mrs. Foster, Mr,
Krauskop, Miss Halllo Irvln, Mrs. Annio
Doebler ; No. 4, Miss Ireno Dolchler, as-

sistant. Miss Clara Carror: confectionery
table, No. 5, Mrs. Hauf, asslstants,(Missos
Verne Clark, Emma Carrer, Jennlo Ncff,
Clara and Alice Hauf, Lizzie Doebler;
cake table, No. 0, Miss Annie Zahm, as-

sistants, Mrs. Bartholomew, Mrs. Weltzol,
Miss Annie Caldwell ; ice cream table. No.
7, Clem Krlsman, assistants, Misses Irene
Will. Emma LandU, Katie Will, Elelna
Land Is ; oyster table. No. 8, Mrs. John E.
Schum, Mrs. James Doebler ; lunch table,
Mrs. Henry Will, assistants, Mrs. Spron- -

5or,
Joyle.

Mrs. Carter; cloak room, JohuK.

VIOLATED TOE FISU LAW.
The Defendants Found Guilty aud Pay

the Penalty.
John Suavely and Henry Strickier were

heard by Justice Ruth, of Rothsvlllo, to
day, on charges of violating the fish law.
The complaints were made by Constable
Hellman, at the Instance of Fish Commis-
sioner H. C. Domutb, of this city. Tho
charges preferred wore fishing on Sunday
and with a seine In a trout stream.

Tho hearing attracted a largo crowd, as
the defendants are well known residents'
The testimony showed that the ofl'onsos
were committed on January 26th, and both
cases were fully made out. At the con-

clusion of the testimony, John A. Coyle,
esq., attorney for the fish commlsslouor,
stated that it was not their Intention to
have those defendants severely punished,
but that a sufficient line should be im-

posed to prevent similar violations In the
future.

The defendants wcro willing to pay tlio
penalty proscribed, and a fine of tZZ was
Imposed for fishing with a solne, and in
addition the defendants paid all the costs
In the case.

In mitigation of their offense it was
shown that the fishing was done openly as
the dam was being run off.

Tlio penalty imposed In those cases is a
notification to all violators of the fish law
that prosecutions will beentored whenever
violations are reported to Mr. Demuth, the
fish commissioner.

Saved by Suporlntoudout Shoemaker.
This morning Newton D. Harsh, a young

lineman employed by the Edison Electrio
Light company, had a thrilling oxperience
and a narrow escape from a fearful fall, on
Grant street, near Water.

A corps of olectric light linemen, under
Shoemaker, were remov-

ing a pole and planting another about fif-

teen feet from the one which was being
taken out.

Harsh was on top of the pole from which
the wires bad been taken and it was with-
out support.

Shoemaker Mas on the other polo work-
ing at the wires. Ho saw the polo tromble
to which young Harsh was clinging. It
began falling and Shoemaker, observing
the danger or the young lineman, threw- - a
rope over the falling pole and about .the
shoulders el the lineman.

Mr. Shoemaker hold to tlio rnpo aud
the pole was lowered slowly, when a short,
dlstanco from the ground it dropped sud-
denly and young Illrsh was badly shaken
up but sustained no lnjurlos.

Tho oscape was a remarkable one, aud
but for Supt. Shoemaker's bravo act a fa-

tality might have resulted.

Normal School Notoa.,,
MJM.KHSV1M.E, Pa., Feb. H. Tho Y.

W. C. T. U., or the school, w ill hold a
Domerest medal elocutionary contest in
the chapel next Friday evening. Rov. J.
W. Meminger will be chairman of the
board of Judges to award prizes.

A eommitteo of tlio board of trustees,
consisting of Hon. J. H. Warfel, H. M.
Mayor and Jacob II. Landis, visited the
school last Woduesda3'. They were accom- -

anied by School Directors Danlol Hcrr,
Jacob Hrubakor and Hon. Ephralm
Hoover. In one of the geography classes tlio
Yellowstone national park was the subject
under consideration, and at the request or
the teacher Mr. Warfel gave tlio class a
very interesting description of the park as
seen by him last summer.

The model school, under the manage-
ment of Dr. A. E. Maltby, has been re
colvlng accessions each week until at pros-e- nt

ho ban under his care over one hun-

dred children.
Tho prospects for next term's attondance

are so fiatteriug that the school w ill prob;
ably be larger than it has been any time
for the last ten years.

St. Paul's 40th AunIvoiury.
On Friday evening the attendance at St.

Paul's Reformed church was the largest
since tlio commencement of the 40th anni-
versary exorcises. Tho opening sorvlces
were conducted by Rev. D. W. Gerhard,
after which there was confirmation by the
prstor, Rov. J. W. Memlnger. Twenty
persons were received iuto full membei-shi- p.

The sermon was preached by Rev.
J. A. Peters, one of the first persons con
firmed In this church, a former pastor or
the First Reformed church, and who now
has a charge at Danville.

He took for his text these passages rrom
the scriptures : "Those rorty years have
I led you, and I set before you an open
door. "

morning tlioro will be holy
communion. The closing sermon or the
festivities will be preached by Rev. II
Mosser, of Reading.

"

Decision Hf nerved.
L. H. Clark, charged with assaulting mid

threatening Esther Dugau, and the last
named for cruelly ill treating her child, on
complaint or Clark, were heard by Alder
man Barr, on Friday evening. Decision
wasiesorved.

They Are Still Uero.
Tho "Main Lino" company are still

unable to get out of town. They seem to
be short of funds, and although they dis-
appointed an audience in Altoona last
night, they could do no better,
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LANCASTER CeiNTT FAR1ERS TAIE PE81I-NEX- T

PART 1.1 IT.

Road and Other Questions Considered,
Howard Preston, a Republican, Says

Iltsh Tariff Opproaaos Farmers.

Oxford, Feb. 14. Tho farmers'
advertised to be held here on the 13th

and 14th of February, under auspices of the
State Board of Agriculture, opened yester-
day morning under circumstances and
with a spirit and lntorest that augured fav-

orably for Its success. The meeting was
promptly called to order by Hon. T. K.
Stubbs, of Oxford, and Jos. Reynolds, esq.,
of East Nottingham township, ty

commissioner, was called to the chair.
Hon. T. K. Stubbs and Douglas Brlnton, of
Oxford, wcro named for secretaries, and
after a short but appropriate address of
welcome given by Mr. Stubbs, the
mooting was opened ter business, the hall
being already well filled.

" Seed Time and Harvest," was the sub-

ject of a paper by Samuel Broomell, of
Upper Oxford, In hlch agriculture,
nnclont and inodorn, religious thoughts,
aud high moral ldoas were deftly blonded,
and the audionce were clearly shown that
In all the walks and occupations of life the
nature oftlio seed sown was n sure Indica-

tion of what the harvest would be.
Forrest Preston, of Llttlo Britain, fol.

lowed In a good andlapproprtate essay upon
"Success In Cattle Feeding" which was di-

vided under the three heads of "buying,
feeding and soiling." Under these heads
ho proceeded to full and good dlroctions as
to the necessary requisites to succeed, but
railed to show how this requisite, under
present conditions of our markets, wore to
to be attained, no doubt because they are
unattainable Tho paper was well rocolved,
and was dlscussod by Dr.JC. W.Stewart, J.
Richards and others.

After adjournment, for dinner, meeting
reassembled at 1:30, the question box was
opened and after answering of questions
the regular papers were taken up. The
road quostien was thoroughly venti-
lated. Chas. R. Downing, or West Chos-ter,rea- d

a strong and exceedingly caremlly
prepared paper on "Macadamized roads a
means or cheapening road tax to (armors."
Ho advocated the macadamizing or the
principal orour country roads, a row at a
tlmo, beginning with the worst piaco. This
he said could be succossrujly done by a
nine inch layer of material properly pro-pare- d,

at a cost of $3,000 per mllo, and cltod
Instances of roads In Vermont being suc-

cessful with six Indies of stone laid on
solid hard pun bottom, and this ho thought
would lie the road of the future on our
hills. Rev. Dr. Jeffries followed and ad-

vocated improvement by this or some
other means, his subject being "Uralns vs.
Muscle In Road Mending." After a pleas-an- d

profitable talk for half an hour ho gave
way to David H. Branson, of Fallowfield,
who road a paper, which Col. Jas. Young
had read before the road commission at
Harrisbarg, advocating state aid. Hon.
Jno. W. Hickman followed In Borne good
remarks and gave figures showing how the
state could and should macadamize all our
principal roads. Mr. Joffries, of New
Garden, and D. F. Magoe, of White Rock,
pitched iuto the theories of the other
gontlomoii unmercifully and proved by
figures taken from the throe townships
or Llttlo Britain, Fulton and Sadsbury
that to macadumizo the half of our roads
would take more money than the assessed
value of all the property In these town-
ships over their judgment debts; aud
that anyhow tills was a phenomoual year
In rain and the warm winter, and in most
years our roads are in reasonably good con
dition for travel forten months In the year,
far bettor than a six-inc- h macadamized
road at the end of ton years. Tho discus-
sion elicited a great deal or Intcrost, and
sbowed that the fanners are wide awake on
the subject.

Tho next called was Mr. Neal Hamble-to- n,

of Fulton township, who read In a
pleasaut and forclblo manner an exccllont
paper on " City vs. Country Lire," show-
ing that with all Its hard work and tolling
tlio life or the rarmor and his family Is
preferable to llfo In tlio city with all Its un-

certainties, temptations aud fovorlsh
and pleasures.

Hon. John W. Hickman, of Russell-vill- e,

came next In a talk upon the "cul-
ture or pears, peaches aud small fruit iu
Lancaster and Chestor counties, and in a
pleasant and forclblo talk or an hour ho
proceeded to sot forth the advantages to be
derived by our farmers who would engage
in this branch or agriculture. Ho iu--

stanced the success of it In other soctlons,
and referred particularly to Juniata county.
Pa.

D. F. Mngeo, of White Rock,' took issue
squarely with the speaker, claimed that
peaches would not be grown In this section
witli success; one oral the most two crops
being all that would be gathered from the
trees. Ho moreovor claimed that the best
of poach lands wore now offered for sale at
from $15 to J20 per acre, and how could we
hope to liuprovo the price or our lands by
growing peaches, oven IT it were possible
to do do ?

At the evening icasloti Dr. Henry Left- -
man gave a mot instructive and niguiy
interesting locluro on "Tho Chemistry
or Oilier Worlds." Tho ball was crowded
by an appreciative audience, and all de-

parted for homo well pleased with the re-

sult oftlio first day's work.
FRIDAY'S SESSION.

The second day's session or the lustituto
was called toorder promptly by President
Roynelds, at 0:30 a. in. After the answer-
ing of a few referred questions the first
paper of (lie morning was read by the lion,
W. II. Hrosius, of Druinoro; subject, "In
dustrial education."

Mr. Hrosius handled his subject in his
usual spirited style, aud succeeded in olio
itlngtlio close attention and interest of his
audience, while be set forth the many ad-

vantages or this new departure iu public
Bchool education. It was fully discussed
by Isaac Richards, John Halderston, James
Lynch and others, who generally agreed
that though this branch of education
might be of general advantage In towns
and cities, Its need was not so pressing in
the county, where the opportunities ter
practice In the evcry-ua- y routlr.o or a
rarmor boy's life were a good substitute
for this training. Somo laughter at the
oxpense of our city cousins was caused by
cases being cited or city boys who could
not make a peg to fit an augur hole, and or
a minister, who to save his neck could not
tie a hitching strap to a post.

The next and best paper or the day's ses-

sion was read by W. F. McSparran, or
Fairfield, on the topic or "Tho fanner."
It was full to overflowing In matter for
deep thought and 'Contemplation, dressed
in the language of elegance, grace and
beauty that this poet or tlio southern end
writes with such a facile pen. It was much
admired, and Mr. Me. was gfven u veto of
thanks by the audience

The answering of a referred question bo-g-

to lead into a political discussion which
throw the audlcnco intooxcitemont at once,
but after some sharp firing rrom both
sides was stopped by the president. A
resolution to ask the Legislature for an ap-

propriation to have a yearly trial of farm

machinery under the auspices of the State
Board ofAgriculture was warmly discussed
by David H. Branson, who Introduced tt,
and W. II. Broslus, Neal Hambleton and
John Balderston, but D. F. Magoe, esq.,
and Granville Coates opposed It so strenu-
ously that they succeeded In defeating it,

A motion by Isaae Richards to condemn
the action of the county commissioners of
Chester county for building lau annex to
the court house at West Chester was offered
but B. O. Patterson, of White Rock, and
D. F. Magee objected that this was an Inter
county Institute, and the Lancaster county
contingent objected to put In the position
of expressing an opinion on Chester county
matters ; the objection sustained by the
president, and motion ruled out of order;

After dinner meeting reassembled at 1:30
p. m. George Walton, of East Nottingham,
a practical potato grower, read a good,
practical paper on that subject. A long dis-
cussion followed, taken part In by Isaae
Rlohards, Neal Hambleton, Robt. H. Hod-geso- n,

Mahlon Broslus and Joshua Jeftrles;
the latter,anold and successful grower,gave
some valuable Information. Ho guaranteed
a crop of from 200 to 350 bushels per acre
every year to the man that would plant as
follows: Say yon want to plant five acres
per year, then take a plat of ten acres light
loamy soil, prepare thoroughly with ma-
nure the first yeas, plant one-ha- lf In pota-
toes and sow the other half early in the
spring with clover, allow this clover to lay
aud In the rail sow with land plaster and
plow down, then the following spring your
plowed down clover hair was ready for
planting in potatoes, and your other half
to sow In clover for your next year's crop:
all without manure. This course the
speaker said might be kept up indefinitely,
and a crop assured every year. If any fer-

tilizers at all was noedod, ho rocemmended
applying 80 pounds of nltrato of Boda per
acre, by sowing along the row otter the
potatoes were up, and working In as you
worked your potatoes. This plan, the
speaker said, ho had long tried, and as ho
Is an agriculturist or long oxperienco and
lntolligonce, and well known, no doubt
many will try his plan. Tho white star
potato was recommended by all speakers
as the host. Prof. Jno. B. Randall, of Lin-
coln, read a good paper, and in a humorous
vein ssvoroly criticised the management or
our county fairs. B. O. Patterson, W. H.
Broslus and others defended the fairs. A
strong paper on farming, by Mahlon G.
Broslus, was well received and Ailly dls-
cussod. Howard Preston, a Republican,
proceedod to thow that it was the high
tariff that was ruining our farming Indus-
try, but on being called to order by the
president ho exclaimed that farmers could
never know the truth If they wcro never to
be allowed to discuss It In a farmers' insti-
tute. After some more skirmishing the
quostien was ruled out, and rosulted In D.
F. Mngeo, esq., challenging Hon. W. II.
Broslus to discuss the tariff question In a
public meeting In the samohall in the near
future. Mr. Broslus did not then accept,
but we understand a match Is to be ar-

ranged soon.
At the evening session Prof. Cochran, of

West Chester, Prof. Uoigos, of state board,
gave each lectures on highly Interesting
subjects, and their efforts were well re-

ceived. MissSuo E. Lynd, of Nottingham
road one of the best papers of the aosslon,
on " Woman and Her Sphere," and she
handled her subject in her usually mas-tori- y

fashion. The people then departed,
alter voting the Institute a grand success.

TELKOUAvniC TAPS.
F, Clarence Page and Mrs. Isabol Clark

were hold under ball lor trial Iu Maiden,
Mass., next Friday. They are accused of
attempting to poison Pago's wife.

Joe King, a pugilist, has sklppod from
Boston with a gold watch, $200 and gold
and diamond medals, the property of John
Joyce, who has boon backing him in his
fights.

Miss Susanna Warfield, died iu Carroll
county, Md. She composed the Inaugural
march rendered at the installation of Presi-
dent W. H. H. Harrison.;

Three lof the Navassa rioters y in
Baltimore pleaded guilty to manslaughter.
This dlsposos of all accused. Tho question
of jurisdiction will probably be raised in
an appeal to the United States supreme
court.

Jake Kilraln has been roleased by the
Dallas, Tox., authorltlos.

Michael Claus, or St. Louis, who was
eiuplSyel" by a, brewing company, has
been arrested for stealing revonue stamps.

Walker replaced the stamps.
A deficit estlmatod at (00,000 has been

found in the accounts of City Treasurer
John A. Davis, of Rochester, who is not
axusod of dishonesty and says it is duo to
advances to contractors.

In the House the journal was approved-ye- as
128, nays 1. Several Republicans not

at roll call wore, under the new rules, re-

fused permission to record their votes.
The Sonate committee on privileges and

elections began investigation of tlio cre-
dentials or claimants for scats in the Senate
rrom Montana. Saudora and Powers, Re
publican, and McGlmiis and Clark, Demo-
cratic claimants were present. Col. Halbert
E. Palue for the Republicans recited the
facts or the organization or the Legislature
with two Houses and one Senate. Ho said
that if tiio five Republican members from
Silvor Bow county were entitled to seats
the Republicans were legally elected sena-
tors. Ilo was followed by
General Jcnks for the Domecrats.

Rt. Rov. Bishop O'Connor, of Omaha,
reached Pittsburg from Florida in a dying
condition. Ho has been ill for several
mouths.

At Loxlugton, Ya., William Millor, of
Brownburg, ctiargod with the murder of
Walker, was acquitted.

The striking miners at Ironwood, Mich-
igan, are quiet, but trouble may follow an
attempt to put men iu their placet.

At Dallas, Texas, Pugilist Ilezlnat, who
killed Tom James In a sparring match, was
discharged because there Is no law to in-

dict a man for killing another In a licensed
exhibition.

In Chicago U. H. Commissioner Hayne
held David O, Oalleasaud four others to the
federal grandjuryon the charge or using the
malls for fraud, Galleas is proprietor oftlio
Home Journal and eight other publications
and advertises gold watches for t', catch
ing many victims. Tho watches are brass
sun dials not worth ten cents a dozen,

In Baltimore Kuiilgunde llotz, on trial
for the murder of Mrs. Schueldor, was con-

victed of manslaughter.
Whilo cleaning tlio pipes or the Brown

natural gas well at Greensburg the gas
suddenly burst through, knocked Chauncy
Pitts thirty feet above the top of the
derrick, injuring several others and wreck-
ing tlio derrick. Pitts is ox pec tod to die,

Jos. II. Powiiull's Exporlonco.
Joseph H. Pownall, of Christiana, was In

the baggage car ofone of the trains wreck ed
on the Northern Central railroad, at Marsh
Run, a row days ago. With J. A, McCahen,
or Harrisburg, ho was Imprisoned in tlio
car hair an hour. Their shouts for help
could not be heard owing to the escaping
steam, which made an uuoarthly racket.
They extinguished a flro which started Iu
the car with several tubs or oysters In the
car, and thus escaped a horrible death.
Their injuries are contluod to severe
bruises.

Pension IucreasoJ.
Tlio pension or Sebastian Miller, Eliza-betbtow- n,

has been Increased,

BURIED IN THE WOODS.

11RAX SAWTELLB PROBABLY SHOT

DECAPITATED BT HIS BROTHER.

AND

Tho Victim Taken Into a State Whore
Capital Punishment Is Not Inflicted.
Tho Body Is Terribly Mutilated.

Tho headless corpse of Hiram V. Saw telle,
of Boston, was dug up on Friday out or the
hole In the ground whore his brother Isaac
burled it some time after dark on the night
of February 6, Just across tlio Maine border.
A bullet hole at the heart showed how the
murder had been committed. Officer
Shlolds, of Boston, who was one or a party
of two hundred or more who startou out
Friday morning to search for the body
happened uiwii the grave at 1:15 p. m.

In December last jlsaao B. Sawtolle was
pardoned from the state prison, whore ho
had aorved a long sentence on three In-

dictments for relonlous assault. Slnco that
tlmo ho has boarded with his brother
Hiram, In Roxbury. Tho latter kept a
fruit store which, together with his resi-
dence, had been owned by their rather,
and was held in tholr mother's name,
Isaac had deceived bis mother, and In-

duced her to transfer the property to him.
but Hiram put an Injunction upon It, The
property Is said to be worth $15,000 to t'JO.OOO.

About two weeks ago Isaac proposed going
to Now Hampshire on n buslnoss trip, and
asked If ho might take his llttlo nloco
Marlon with him and his mother.

On tlio 4th Instant Harrison received a
telegram rrom Isaac, dated Rochester, N.
Y., saying that Marlon waR very 111 and
urging him to conio on. Hiram roach ed
there at 0:45 o'clock on Wodnesday morn-
ing. Ho was met at tlio station by a man,
and was soon to start away and novor again
soon allvo.

On Thursday Isaae returned to Boston
with his mother and lileco. Ho told his
sister-in-la- that ho had not scon his
brother, although he had gone to the train
to nioet him. lie showed no interest iu
his brother's movemonts, and she accused
him or murdering Hiram and he donlod It.

On Thursday a hatchet which has been
Idontlflod as one purchased by Isaae II.
Sawtolle last woek, was round in the river.
On tlio hatchet traces or blood can be soon,
and on the handle tlioro Is n small frag-mo- nt

or what appears to be human fiosh.
A piece or wrapping paper was also round
similar (o that which covered the hatchet
which the hardware dealer sold.

Tho grave bolng oioncd tlioro was
a sickening sight. Tho body was

naked save for tlio socks on the root. The
head aud both arms had been chopped elf.
Tho feet wore uppormest and within a row
Inches of the surface Tlioy prossed against
the thighs, and the shoulders wore at the
bottom of the grave. Tho body thus bant
had boon rammed Into the narrow hole,
and only tlio disfiguring or the ground by
tlio spade and the disturbance or tlio brush
showed where tlio corpse was concealed.
In the hole was also round the shell or tlio
cartridge wIioho loaden mossengor sent
Hiram Sawtolle to eternity. A gold collar-butto- n

was also round in the hole.
Tho grave was made iu a growth or thiok

Rhrubbory at a point about soventy-llv- o

root Trem the road leading to East Lebanon,
Horwick county. Tho place is known as
Blalsdell's Corners, and is lour mllos rrom
Rochester, N. II., and 2 miles Insldo
the Malno boundary. Within a, rod or this
identical spot O Hi cor Shlold yesterday
found the pleco of brown wrapping paper
in which Isaae Sawtelle carried his newly
bought hatchet from Tradesman Wallace s
store In East Lebanon. Tho Boston dotoc-tlv- o

then said that the corpse was burled
not far away.

It is now belloved that Isaae
purposely crossed over into the Pino
Troe state to commit the murder there,
knowing that the capital ininlshtnont law-ha- d

long slnco been abolished, and that
imprisonment lor mo wouiu no ms sen-
teneo In the ovent of his being caught.

Ho took the long, circuitous road from
East Rocliostor to Lobanon, through a dis-
trict sparsely settled and abounding lu
forests. The blood-stai- ns Inside the buggy
show that he shot his brother during the
ride, holding his rovelver close to the
body, and thoreby deadening tlio report.
Hitching his horse to a troe tlio murdorer
carried the lifeless form of his brother into
the woods; then ho got out his plck-a-

and with his spade dug a hole about 4 fcot
doep aud 2 J feet wide. The night was
dark, aim inero was no liouso nearer man
one-hai- r a mllo. Then began the work of
butchery by the Inhuman assassin.

Tho blood coverod corpse was doubled
up at the waist and crammed nock down
Into the ground, the earth was shoveled In
aud the surface smoothed over, and all
that was mortal of Hiram Sawtolle was re-
moved from the sight of man. Meautlmo
an old lady and her pretty granddaughter
were waiting Impatiently lu William
Smith's boarding-hous- e. In Rochester.

Tho old lady was Hiram's and Isaac's
mother, aud the llttlo girl was Hiram's
daughter Marion, botli having been used
bv Isaae as docovs to lure Hiram Sawtdllo
rrom Ills Boston homo to his 'grave in the
woods, all oblivious or the foul consult acy
to murder tholr own flesh and blood.
Isaac Sawtelle returned that nluht at bed- -
timo.btit not until Friday did they learn or
the atrocious crime ho had committed dur-
ing his absonce.

Tho search, which ended iu the sensa-
tional discovery of Friday afternoon, began
at daylight. Tlio country for miles around
sout In gangs of men eager to find the
one tiling wanted to clear up the dark
mystery. At 10 o'clock these men wore
at work in the Lebanon woods. A low
minutes later another detachment or
men was secured largo enough to com-
pletely fill a smaller hay wagon. Two
barges, containing about iwouty-flv- e

men each, started across tlio Salmon
Falls river to Lebanon. Those four forces
were followed by a general detachment
of carrlagos of all descriptions, some of
which were owned by tlio parties using
thoin, while others were hi rod for (lie oc-
casion, Tho gangs wore divided In Leb-
anon when the road running from South
Lobanon to East Lebanon was roached, tlio
first point bolng the swamp land about two-thir-

ola mile above Rankin's Corners,
The searchers numbered 200, and they do- -

ployod llko skirmishers rrom tlio road into
the country boyend. Tho search was
conducted systematically. Swamps were
pushed through and the soil in damp
places turned many a time iu the hope of
fiudlngnomothlng to correspond with the
foamy substance found on the spade which
Isaac'Sawtelle had purchased at the store of
Joseph Wentworth.

Finally one man found n low-cu- t shoo
bolomrlnir to the mlsslnt; man. Its mate
was found only a few moments later.
lilood was soon on the hiiow at several
points searched over, and a white hand-
kerchief was picked up by Officer Whit
man with mo letter "" on it in lnueiiimo
Ink. A shred or dark cloth, with the edges
torn, was the next Important find. It was
stuck (ast to the end or a sapling. Those
articles wore all round near one uuother in
tlio neighborhood or lllalsdell's Corners,
leaving no doubt that the corpse of the
victim was not far away. So it proved
when a triumphant shout trom tlio thicket
told the searchers that ut Ust the mystery
was solved. Tlio body was frozou rust in
the ground, and it required hard work to
dig it up.

Ono or the first questions the prisoner
asked Inspector Ullddon Friday night was
If Dr. Blood had boon arrested yet. Dr.
lilood is the name of a mysterious person
whose acquaintance Isaae Sawtolle made
w lieu both were doing time in Charlostewn
prison. Tho doctor is known to tlio pollco
ua a. hard character. Ho has been con
cerned In several crimes. Ho Is suspected
as bolng Isaac's confederate, although tlio
part played by him In the murder is not
ox plained. It is said be was booh in Saw-tell- e'

company iu RoUiostor 0110 day last
week.

In his diary the prisoner refers to "Ed"
a number of times. " Ed" slept In tlio
Sawtelle liouso In Ronten, one night lust
week. Whether " 1M" is Dr. Blood or
some other crook remains to be discovered
but thn arrest of a hocond man concerned
lu the murder is oxpoctud. The prisoner
had u hearing horoou Friday aud was com-
mitted to tlio county Jail at Dover for trial.
Up to the tlmo of Ids deputuroho main-
tained his Imioconcn ; now that the dead
body of Hiram has boon round a confession
) looked for.

Boston, Feb, 15,-- Mrs. Rawtello, wlfo of

EIGHT PAGES.- -

Hiram Sawtolle, loft this city for East
Lebanon, Maine, this morning iu company
with an officer. Sho ox pressed hersoir as
confident that she could identify the body
Is splto or Us mangled condition. Sho says
her husband was In the habit of wearing
low-c- shoes, and the shoes bad caused a
practically permanent mark on his ankles
by which she could Idontlly the body.

SWINDLED BY

Woman
DETECTIVE.

All eves Sho Was
Out of 938,000.

FlcecoJ- -

Dotoctlvos Edward Hall and
Alexander, of Philadelphia, are locked up
In Moyamonslng prison, charged with
having porpolratod the biggest swindling
schema over worked by private officers of
the law.

Mrs. Emily R. Hooper, a refined woman
of moans, accuses them of swindling her
out of $25,000 In cash, and of practicing de-
ceptions upon her which almost deprived
horofroason.Tliocharges contained In Mrs.
Uoopor's statoment to the court road llko
a page rrom some lmprnbablo novel. Site
accuses the detectives with having brought
her rrom comfortable circumstances to
virtual poverty, and of working upon her
reelings by misrepresentation until she
was willing to do whatever they asked her,
even to the signing over to them or her
ntlro bank account.
Thoy had her under onllro control from

the fall of 1880 until January 18S9. So
great was their power over her 'that It took
Mrs. Hooper six months to make up her
mind to prosecute them. Sho pitifully
told her counsel that she reared they would
kill her irsho did, and bogged him to take
her testimony before she was murdered or
kidnapped.

Tho persecuted woman Is now iu Phlla-plil- a,

under the care or her counsel, and
will appear as tlio principal wltnoss against
the pair, Tlio case bids fair to prove one
or the most Interesting in the history or
orimo lu that city, and other startling ex-
posures are expected to follow. Her coun-
sel says that ho can show that over $.10,000
were practically stolen from the uiiibr-tunat- o

woman.
Counsoler Wnl u will demand that they

be hold in $50,000 ball.
Mrs. Hooper employed the detocllvos

Novumbor 1, 1880, to find her daughter,
who mysteriously disappeared from a
boarding school in West Philadelphia.
Hor husband, Qoorgo II. Hooper, who
deserted her provlous to Novomuer, 1880,
was, at the tlmo of her daughter's disnp-poaranc- o,

living at Boivldore, N. J. No-
vember 13 Aloxander and Hall, acting
upon Information furnished by her, found
tlio missing daughter with her futhor, at
Bel vldoro. That for n period of about four
months the dotoctlvos did not Inform her
or tholr discovery, and during ail that
poried ohargod her about $3,000 Tor sorvlces
never rendered.

The doroudants represented that her hus-
band had formed u plot to solzo and incar-ctiro- to

her In an Insano asylum. ,For ser-
vices in this direction never rendered they
charged her over $1,000. Sho was luducod
to occupy rooms solected by the accused in
dlfforont parts of the city and wus cut off
Trem communication with her friends and
family. Tho defendants secured n key to
her lotter box In the postofllco and opened
and read her letters, delivering tlioso they
saw fit.

Thoy discharged her regular physician
and solectod one for her. Horattornoys in
dlvorco proceodings against her husband
wore notified by the dotoctlvos that all
buslnoss must be transacted through them.
They roprosoutod tliomsolvos to be largo
real estate owners with four bank accounts,
and told her that her wisest course wan to
withdraw her moneys dopesitod witli the
Pennsylvania Company Tor Insurances on
Llvos and Granting Annuities and doposlt
wim mum.

Sho withdrew her entire bank account,
$18,412.08, and dopesitod it with the

us her bankers. Instead or writ
ing in the deposit book In tholr own hand-
writing the dotoctlvos caused her to make
tlio entry In order to dostrey tlio evidence
of tholr Indebtedness to her. In order to
make ovldonco favorable to thomsolvns
they drew a check to her order on their
bank, Sho was requosted to lndorso it and
go with thorn to their bank and draw the
money, thou to hand It over to thorn. This,
however, she rofused to do. Tho deposit
and cheek books and other papers belong-
ing to her she says are fraudulently con-
cealed, together witli tlio said $18,412.09.

Iu conclusion the affidavit says the
have fraudulently disposed of

their property by assigning the same to
defraud the plaintiff and others, and that
Hall has convoyed his liouso to his wllo
without consideration with fiirthor Intent
to uerrauu.

FUNERAL OF JAMK9 WILSON.

High Mass Cotebratod In fit. Fetor's
Churoli Pwrsouul aud Othor Nototf.
Kmzaukthtown, Fell. IS. Tho fuuoral

of Jamos Wllsou took place from his Iuto
rosldoneo yesterday morning at 0 o'clock,
and was very largely attended by ro'atlvos
and friends. High mass was held at St.
Peter's Catholic church, or which ho was a
member. Tho lutormont wus made in St.
Peter's cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Rrubakor returned
homo after a pleasant visit to Sunbury.

Miss Leah R, Wormley passed the week
with relatives and friends at Marietta.

Mrs. Lucy Dlffenbaugh and daughter,
Mary, attended the (uuoral of Mrs. D.'s
grandmother near the Oap yosterday.
Tho fuuoral of Mrs. llarbara LongonocLor

passed through town on Thursday, from
Florin to Honor's meeting liouso, where
the Interment was made.

The primary olectien will be held at the
public liouso of J. R. Rocker this ovonlng.

Jno.Schcullor, an aged man, who llvos a
short dlstanco from town, was walking
around wlion ho fell over a coal bucket,
breaking bis collar-bon- e. Dr. A. C. Trolch-lo- r

was summoned and set the injured
member.

Geo. Wilson and wlfo, or Philadelphia,
wore In town on Friday, attending the
funeral or James Wilson.

Honry Hess is night oporalor at Cono-wag- e,

having taken tlio place or William
Parthomor, who Is 111.

Tho locture which was to have been do-

ll verod by Thoo. F. Clark, has been post-
poned until March W).

O. II. Louer disposed of bis livery stock
at public sale yosterday afternoon.

MIks Millie Oarber, of Maytnwn, is Wit- -
lug her sister, Mrs, David Z. WItiuor.

Mr. R. II. Andrews, or tlio U. S. treas-
ury department, and wife, are on a visit
to tholr mimorous frlonds in town.

A 1IRICICLATER HURT.
A I.nrtfo Door-l'i-um- o Falls Upon Illm

ut the Old Urlul DuUdlmr.
This morning an accident which at the

tlmo was bolloved to be qulto serious oc-

curred at the Oriel building, corner of
Duke and Walnut streets, which is now
bolng torn down by John Evans to make
way for the now Methodist church. Tlio
brick work has boon torn down to the
ground fioor. About 0 o'clock sovorul men
wore ongaged taking down the large aud
heavy frame to the front door. Tho frame
became top heavy and the men lost con-
trol of It. It foil towards the street with
great force and caught Ooorgo Ruth, a
bricklayer, under it. Tho frame struck
him back oftlio hojd and ha wus pinned
between Rand the ground until his fellow
workmen took him out. Ho had u
small cut on the head and at first
it was bellovod that his log had
been broken. Ho was quickly taken
to his home, on Frederick street, and Dr.
Yeagley attended liim. The leg was not
broken, but it was qulto so voroly injured.

Toronto's Unlvorsdty mimed.
Tlio Provincial university iu Toronto

was destroyed by fire on Friday. Tho
building was valued at about $100,000 and
the library at $100,000. Chemicals, appa-
ratus, fuulturo, cVa, wore also burned up,
Tho building was one of the finest of the
klud on the continent.

PRICE TWO CENTS.
'

fUU ATTnTFNPtt DT.V.lQVIV&.'fl
XtlU ilfliUlwiJ X JUJUAUIjI M$ fl

MUSIC OP HIGHEST CHARACTER rtWCIl;
BT NEW TORI ARTISTS.

The Courtney Quartette Reader Fart of u
a PoDiiUr Oratorio The Cfcoral f l4.i

4, -. ... - .. .L .. - ' It "J
aucioij- - .iiuiiTn in ia Laonu X"

.$'
15. Thsr eetebrataijoi.umma, Feb. .;;;

uuriucy ijuanouo oi new 1 CSTK appears .i
in the onora house last evsnlawtn tha v

AAltlll nAH..U ,.r AI.a ft..1..t.l 4lfe t btK
nolntV. Thn Ullnntlnna HiLl.aa l.ift

plost nature and musical critics pronoaaea, ;
t'ae concert without exception the flnesi ';,
nvitr nfFnifwl In nn mlHlaniA Isiim "RAAk "

memborof the quartette is an artist. Tka &'$
H.1ln,.rtM MMltlAnHArl I I, 1.1 a. MHAaI.IIi. . ) 7. Huuivuw niiuvuvn, uu ni'iavv.attuu wt jj. -

iue worx uy a nuiuuor or eninusiastw
recalls. j

Of the local Ulont there Is butoneoptalgaL

by comparison with an v bed v of amateur r. -

musical talent In the stuto. Muou of Ibis; ,:; i
pruiiciuiiuy is nuo to uaru worn uiianr um;- - .m
Dalnstiklntr illrnntlnn Af Mr. SVa1tar 11uii.".Z.:
!.... "T"7t . i ..
iiiuu, vi .uaucasier. to mo isuer we must j
accord the crodlt of having served as with
a musical treat such as It Is not often oar
pleasure to partake of. Tho chorus were
trained to a nicety that was marked by
perfect tlmo and harmony. Mr. Courtney
aud Slgnor Rlccl have voices of great scope,
power and finish, and the singing of Misses
Hallonbeck and O'Connell simply disarms!
criticism by tholr sweet notes.

Following was the programme :

rxriT first.
Stabat Mater. Introduction, chorus and

quartette, "Stabat Mater Dolorosa" (Hosal)
Choral society and Courtney quartette;
tenor aria, "Cujus Aniinam,'' Mr. Court-no- y;

soprano and alto duet, "Quls eat
Homo," Misses Hallenbeck and O'Connell (
bass orla. "Pro Poccatls." Hlirnor Rlccl i
quartette, "Saneta Mator," Courtney quar--v

StVi

tetto: "Funiit Pni-ts- Chrlall 5
f..,. f -- ,,.H...ll . .1. u '2 3

.'annum, ii3 ir vuiiuuiiz ru KBa
uuurutt, ' Jtunsi, ibs xiiuM3,j
lonbock and chorus. J5.

rxivr it. ,,
1, ft

Bridal chorus, (from " Roso ;Malden,")l
uiiuroi society z aria, ahiIMB'Vdiml" .(Mltmno) Rossi, Miss O'Connell t'tiPart song, "Toll Me Rosos," Barnby, V

Choral society; aria. " Htrika an Alarm?' IAS
(Sudar Maucabous), Handel, Mr. VfauvA, SCourtney; . Ltidios chorus, " Hunting t,H
Bong", Hummel; 6. Part nong, " Dream. Jr fl
llaliv llrnuin ' Hm.rt Phnr.i fuu.lt rWi 1
Quartette, (Rlgoletlo), Verdi, CourtneVC 'J

iiiiuiiu, opiiiiuiiH ouuy, Irani ru, ., 'iOotinod, Miss Hallenbeck j Tho Banner of lg$,4
illA Unrt fldnea UlnnAN T)lal tTl m Aft a m m tf'lslK
Choral society. . Wfrft

Fl'ltjti 1AW iltAAS' r.tH VHAfc Atri.al A .1 L A S .? 1 ' 19amu ug nuuvk ivji lirwvvu BWH WI MWJWirMNnamlm, iuin.,,1 ,.111 rtitstr. AM'llHMilaw?
mnM.tMfl.l 1II..1...-..- .. t 1. ... A - -- iU-
t,iuwitii)i nv AwviiNiua uuun. muiu. Aiargw;?4
number of tickets have been sold and ther Mj?
will be a rush for scats. . 1

'Cant. V. A. Bonnott recolvod a latter ea ''''

Friday aftornoen from Col. 8. D. Lehri of J2? g
Allentown, stating that the Fourth -1 J
inont had been Invited to parade at Readliw
on k ouruary u, as gliosis oi company a.-v- ix
Capt. Bonnott wired his acceptance, and 41
m.a.i..m j..H.....u ei ...ill !. 1.1.1 .r.?i'JMUUtlllK III VUKIU1IJ J Will UU UBIUi Vm2?r
Wodnesday ovonlng to make arrange- -
luoiila. !&

Tho funeral of Mrs. U. MoCarty was held -

this morning at 0 o'clock, from St. PttotiM i
Catholic church. jW .1

Tho funeral of Mrs. B. Oreenawalt wstSi;1
held this aftornoen at 2 o'clock, from Ht.;-j- ?

Paul's Lutheran church. .SK' J
David Evans has gone to PInoOroveto

take charge of throe turns of men at tba'y- -

plant or the South Mountain mining com-
pany. Mr. Evans is a well-know- n lrom
refiner of town.

Howard Smoker, of Philadelphia, is on a
visit hore.

The Sisterhood of St. Andrews will hold
a sociable in the parish building this

Sedgwick circle, ladles of the O. A. B.,
win continue their souiabio ht at the
Kll.lilJltU UUIIUIII5, UU J4UUUSI. IHIVh Jj.

1

nonrj uerun, a Pennsylvania railroad ;
engineer, had a narrow aiserious accident this morning at 10 o'cloek.y
lln wii tvnltr tntr nlnnty Ppnnl IvaoA wrlkAtt 'i1
II i.i """""' ""! ,' ,, Zr i&
UIB UU KIIU IHO niUwKl. IS f'SJ
running uuur hub ran iu iromoi an east ji""
bound freight and was knocked frost,
me iracic. lie escupeu wuuoui serious iu- - -.-h

jury excepting a few bruises.

CLEVELAND'S MINSTRELS,

Tho Opera Houao Paoked and the Per-
formance Excellent.

A name that has become quit familiar
in the minstrel business during the past
two soasens is that of W. 8. Cleveland,, if t
who, although a young man, is a husUlng,',;!
nam wonting manager, aim urns pusoea
himself to the front rapid strides.,
At present he is the proprietor otM
two of the largest minstrel companies;
In this country. Although they also
the name of J. IL Uaverlv. that
gentleman has nothing to do thsai. v
Oue of these companies is now la the t.t
West and tlio other traveling through the f

Tho Eastoru company appeared iaVx-- -

I Lancaster last evening, and as it Is very H
soldem that a good minstrel company ."V

"hero had a tremendous audlenoa, ';- Tii.... .. . ....
Tho house was packed from top to bottom, j
The norformanco was oxcellont. Ys?

Tho atago setting In the first part was
beautiful and the costumes of the
gorgeous and expensive kind. Billy
Emerson and Hughey Dougherty wera,
the principal funny men and they had the
audience with them the start. Banka
Winter and Percy Donton sang ballads.

In the socend part Hughey Dougherty's
speech on tho"ExpositlonSlte" was awfully
mnnv and Emorsen was very neat
lu ills specialty. Tho Egyptian Phalanx .
showed a largo number of the performers
In military manoeuvres. Tho "Right Idea" V

.o Mnvln. lOnnnn. Talbot and il
Abbot, an opportunity or doing some dP "5$
ficult dancing. The two Vlrtos, muy
clans, pleased aud the closed with U

performance or Takargawa's Japan
troupe. 'I lioi r oxmuuion oi juggling, o
anclng, Jtc, was wonderful.

A Hoy's Narrow Escape. rt

Eddia Pyfor, residing at No. 334 Ei
Orange street, met with a serious acclda 'this lnornliur. Ho was playing with
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Loepard hotel from Duke street, and i.g
iuto the street. Ho did not notice the taaa". j

Charlos Roes, oystermau, approach!'
and ran against the horse. Ha Wsjr
knocked down and thrown under IhsV;.'
ivl.enls of the vohlcio, but the horse
,,n oirort run and the wheels did not l

.,.. i.i. Tin was nlckod uu and ex
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log wore badly bratseu. no was remove
to his home and a physician summoned, y

Dorcas Donations. .:-
STi4

Tlio Union Dorcas Society acknowledge
the following donations: Proceede frfsm;
Miss Cordelia Rengior's Dorcas cobsssV,
.site Mrs. P. K. Breneman, $1 Mrs. Haj-a-

Kumpb, 81; Mrs. Jacob Rathfon, $3; Mtatvi
Henrietta Jirintou, v. airs. a. v. neiButawt
.tntldntr: Mrs. John Hager, 'clothing aaA
shoos: Mrs. J. I. Hartman, clothUfi 'J
u (rlcud, clothing. "M- -

WEATHER FORECAST.
D. O., Feb. 15. 1

nWA3HU0T0, Coldea.
uortuwesterly winus, lair we

fair weather on Sunday.
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